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-- Towards 
This is a verbatim report of an aa~ 

dress to the delega.tes to the 2nd 
Western Canadian Hadassah, by 
Mrs, Max Rady, Vice. President of 
Canadian, Hadassah in charge of 
the Western Division. 

Mrs. Rady is a National figure in 
Canadian Zionism. Her efforts are 
responsible for the maintenance of 
Zionist spirit, particularly in the 
West. Western Hadassah owes a 
great deal of its success, which 
it has boasted at the conference to 
Mrs. Rady. 

In the address below, Mrs. Rady 
not only tells of what Hadassah of 
Western Canada has done towards 
the achievement of an Ideal, bLit 
she first puts forward the ideal in 
a clear and perspicious manner. 

-Editor. 

Toc1,ay world economic conditions 
have he}ped us aw,aken to a new 
unders'tand!ing and appreciation of 
'Spiritual values. We are learning to 
Tecognize the true estimate of life, 
and so the' ldeals for which 
our Organization stands are 
more emphatically emph'asiz· 
ed than ever q)eiore. In 'Work_ 
ing for our co-mim-on ideal "\ve 

are learni.ri'g to understand 
each other be'tter and are bl';_ 
coming more Idndly disposed 
to one another. In turning 
our eyes and focUSing Ol1r 

attention on the land in 
which our forefathers plaeed 
their trust. we are acqui!'ing' 
the greatest 1'lches a peoQ11e 
eall be endowed with. 

We are not trying to be_ 
come better Jews ·only, but. 
we are also striving to be
come better members of the 
human race. In w.orking for 
-the rebuilding of a National 
HO!lle for the ,Te-wish peoph:> 
we do 8,0 not with a selfish 
motive but in the larger hope 
that we may pe of ,more use 
to the ell'bire world. God lul.s 
endowed us wit 11 certain 
qualities, our faults Ilnay be 
numerous but it ,is our duty to make 
the most of our g.ood po.j'nts and to 
do all we can to develop th'ese in or_ 
der that we may be of the grea'test 
use to humanity as a whole. Thinlr
ers the world over, ref.:0gllize not only 
the serious disabilities and the op_ 
prer3sion ,yhich Jews still ,suffer, but 
they recogniZe also the great spiritual 
and cul·tural henefits for the wh01e 
worlll in a recreated Jewish Home
la:nd. 

As we look out over the Zionist 
horizon, we find that many signifL 
cant developments relatin'g to au!' 
Cause have occurred since last we 
met. 

1nsid'8 as well as oumide Jewry, the 
number of those who deny the nation
hood of the Je'Wish people is much 
smaller today a.nd is s"ti3aJdily cUmin_ 
ishing. It is no,\, g'enerally l'ecO'g'niz
eel that the equality of Jewish claims 
wHh those of other na.tions must be 

considered. 
An event of great importance to 
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Lhe rul1illment of the ideals of our 'IT,}' but if need be they are ready to 
Movement was the formation of the die for it. 
.Jewish Agency at Zurich in 19'29. The Hebrew University whioh ha~ 

ANel' tllOllSall(h; 01: years the 1'0_ 

presEmtatives of all the Jews of the 
'world, of all sections, met togethtT 
fo]' a common 'plll,[I'Ose, and it wa'3 
Palestine which united them as hi the 
rlays of old it united the ten tribes. 

.Tews were gathered from 4 contin
ents, from many countries, and every 
kind of opinion that the human mind 
can possibly avow. Palestine harl 
heen given to all the .J ews not only 
to ·the Zionists and it was essential 
that the whole body of Jewry should 
share in it's upbuilding. These re .. 
pl'esentatives had come together to 
witnese 'the union 'of Zionists and 
non~Zionists (or the upbuildil)lg of 
Palestine. Many outstanding 111e:1 
were present ailllong them, Professo1' 
Eins-leill. Sir Herbert Samuel, Dr. So_ 

~ •. 

become a very impOl\tant ,part of Jew
ish life in Palestine celebrated its 7th 
birthday this year. Th08e of us who 
listened .J.n on the 'broa.dca:st in whit'h 
6uch prominent men as 18ir Herbert 
Samuel, Mr. Felix 
Rothschild, Oscar 

Warlbuy,g, Jam,es 
W,asserman and 

others participruted were deeply mov .• 
eel when we heard their encouraging 
messages. According to the plans of 
these outstanding men, who are talr_ 
ing, an active interest in ,this seat of 
learning, the .Hebl1e1w Un1veruoity lo
cated on thUit ,glorious s'pot on MoOunt 
Scopus 'prOlllises to flourish and in the 
future influence not only the. life of 
the people in Palestine but teacher~ 
and mj-nis,tel's who in turn influence 
the lives of the people of the world. 

The nro,e;ress of all d,evelopments in 

Girl~. Hostel at Tel-Aviv. The Chalutzlm on ,Coming to Palestine are \at Home. 

kolow. Dr. Weizmann, whose sta'tes· 
manship was lal'gel~! reS'Ponsible for 
the format.ion of the Agency, the late 
Mr. L'Ouls Marshall and Lord 'MeL 
chett. 

Of great importance are the devp· 
lopments which have been cr.ysotalized 
f.or enlisting important non_Jewish 
aid to restore Palestine as the Na
tional Homeland of the Jewish peo_ 
ple. Leading public fi.gures in tlle 
United Sotutes, England, France, and 
I")t1181' countl~ies have been organizefl 
into bodies fa]' the support of the 

.JewiSh Homeland project. The aim 
of these COlTImitteeG which are com
posed of nOll.Jews is to fos'ter thA 
·development of an informed publIc 
opinion among non-Jews concernill!?" 

" 
Zionist activ,ities, pur,poses, anfl 
a~hjevemellts in Palestine. 

'The l'lOts which took place ill PaL 
estine the year following your l8Gt 
1.vestern meeting p'roved among -other 
things that our Pioneers are not will· 

·ing to live and work for thei.r coun_ 

Palestine fill us wiltll hope and en_ 
courage us to redouble our efforts. 

Wheri the Right Honourruble A1,'
-thill' Henderson o'pened the Peace 
Conference at Geneva in February he 
said ,jSome tragedies of life are dUd 
to ,the folloies of inaction." - Failure 
to continue with our '\Yorlr would jeo_ 
pa,nlize anI' po·sition in public opinion 
and would undermine the morals of 
the .Te\vish people. 

As a result of the actiV1ilties of Oa
nadian Hadassa-h our Organization en_' 
. io.v'~ t.he distinction of 'being a 'power· 
1'nl unit of the Womens Ill'terllUitional 
Zionist Organization. The W. 1. Z. O. 
has bl'an(:hes in practically every 
(:onntry in the world. It is inspiring 
and encouraging to know tha-t in city. 
town and hamlet the world oyer Jew_ 
ish women are permeated by thr:, 
same noble feeling of love and the 
desire to work for the Je'wish Home
land which animates our CanaIC1irl11 
women. 

To live we had to gro'''".' During the 
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An Ideal --

4 years intervening s'ince last we met 
we have incre'ased the number of Olll' 

chapters and added to the member_ 
ship of our old ones. We.ha ve today 
39 chwpters in our Division, 31 senior 
and 8 Junior. Abo!>t 3 years ago a 
Membership Campaign was launChed 
in our division, the oel1ltres that ro
operated were surprised themselves 
to find what a field there was for in_ 
creaSing their membership. In Win· 
nipeg 200 new members were regist
ered. Ca1gal'Y enrolled 35. new ID-elll· 
ber.s. Regina, Edmonton and Sas'kn_ 
toon all increased their strength as 
a result of the effort t'h·ey put forth. 
.An outlSanding exam,ple is Melville 
who this year sent in a list showing 
a 20 p.c. increase in mem'bershir 
bringing' their 'total to 20. 

I wish to commend this branch of 
work for your greater concentraJtion 
in the futu:r:e. Our mem'bership l'e-

gb-ster is the only means we 
have of gauging our strength. 
We must keep in mind that 
every member assists in 
some form the work, of our 
organization. 

In experiencing a jus'tifi_ 
able pride in our progress 
and growrth in the past, we 
must be mIndful of the fact 
that with our wOl~kJ pl'1ogress 
16 it's spiriot, it cannot stand 
still, we must grow and rip
en to greater tasks an"j 
greater, accol1l1Plishmel1'ts. 

Many are the eloquent 
triobutes that have come to 
our ears concerning the 
Girls Agricultural School at 
Na'halal, the institution 
which we Canad"ian HadaR~ 

sah women claLm as our own 
No race can 'prosper till it 

leaI'M that there is as much 
dignity in tilling a field as 
in writing a poem. It is at 
the bott'om of Hfe we must 

. begin. and not at the top. 
Agriculture is the basiS upon which 
Palestine will be built. 

In sppnsoring this Agricultural 
School "for girls we are doing a vital 
piece of work for our country. Let 
me impress upon you the great ne
cesGity of meeting the budget for our 
schools maintenance, and to unge you 
to put forth every efforrl to ma IH' 
possilble the erection of the second 
'hunding Which is so imveratively 
needed. I 'l"eme'lll,ber when I was at 
Nahalal and I watChed a num'ber of 
those girls with suntanned face. 
stl',a'w hat and bare legs wili.eeling a 
wheeJ.barrow in the scorching sun 
and rloif!.g it with a spirit of render_ 
ing a service to the Jewish 11eOplp., 
T felt ashamed ,that I sO~1etimes como' 
plained to myself that I attend too 
many meetings. 

Difficult as our tasks may be here, 
raising funds, attending meetings ane!' 
Gocials, campaigning, it, is not to be 
cmnparec1 with the noble work th~s~ 
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fine J'ewish girls are doing in the. 
front line trenches. We ilr-8 proud of 
them and we 'ar'e not going to 'desert 
·them. We'll say to them, carryon 
and we will stand b,?:hind you.-

There is an additional building 
need-ed for those girls to live in, the 
temporary quarters consist of but a 
wash room and a seed shed. In thp 
rainy season ~a'rticularly such living 
quarters are most inadequate. Wp 
mnst see to it that this building is 
provided lest a day's siclm€.'sG or a 
death shall la~' heavy on our con_ 
science. I desire also to recommen'd 
to thi's Conference that our division 
favour ,the esta'blishment at the earl
iest pos6ible time of a 'scholarshill 
for graduates. Obviously 'our school 
would benefit a'S the standard 0.[ our 
work would be raised and an incer.~ 

tive would ,be provided for tlie girls 
to dlevote themselves with even great· 
er interest than heret.ofore to thai!' 
studies. 

HOI3:pltal work one of .the importaut 
phases of Canadian Hadwssah activL 
Uea has received our willing sUIJIPort 
during the period under rrevie'W. rrllF' 
Matza Convale'scent Home, a sanctu
ary for our sick, safeguards the health 
of our Ipioneers 'by offefling, recupera. 
tion to post-0:t:'eTative and other caw,_ 
es .of illUless as well as to the pion_ 
eers who come to Palestine from 
other countries often 'broken dawn in 
health. This important institution 
will, I feel sure, continue to rec'e·ive 
your intere'st, your heart and your 
efforts. 

One of the incidents that stand out .. 
c1early in my mi'nd is the rejoicing 
and happiness of t.he dele-gates at the 
Domin'i,on Convention held last winter 
at Montreal, when it was announced 
that the obliga.tion to the bank had 
been discharged on behalf Q'f the 40,-
000 duIinm of land in the' Emek Hash_ 
aron which Ca.nadian' Jewry under
took to redeem at .the Convention' in 
"\Vinnipeg, in 1927. 

T,o convert additional stretches of 
Palestine into Eretz Israel land it: 
the baeis for all our effor:bs. The ex_ 
pansion of our land. possessions is a 
most vital necessity {or continued 
progress of QUI' 

W'hen Mrs. FeliX 
colonization worll:. 
War'burg visited 

Palestine, she said to her 111.1slband 
with tears in her ey,es. (lYou l)l'OIbab~ 
ly think I am .foolish, but I want to 
own some of this soil." You, too, 
want to Q'iwn some of this soil. You 
may not he an ind'jvidual owner. but 
by your daily contri;butions to the 
Jewi'sh Na'tional Fund Box you will 
ena'ble the Jewish people to ·increase 
its land possessions in Eretz Israel. 

Every Hadassah Chapter in on~ 

divi'sion must do N. F. work I am 
told that throughout the we~t there 
are filled boxes wai.ting to be cleared 
If true, this is a dsplol'abl.e eondition 
of neglect and must be remed-ield im_ 
mediately. 

On.ce established you will find that 
a systematized and concentrated e'f~ 

fort on behalf of the Blue Box and 
other methods of N. F. collections 
\\..q1l yield' you very ~rat'a:fying re_ 
sults. 

'We shoulq. aim in our Jewi'sh Na
,tional Fund work to ke,ep informed 
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regarding the development .of Keren 
Kayemerh activities 'both here and ill 
Palestine .. 

We shouM see to it that t.here shall 
b-e no ·JelWish home wiithout a N. F'. 
Box and that there shall be a clear_ 
ance or these at regular intervals. 

We ehould put forth great'er effort 
on ·behalf of the Canadian pledge t~J 

redeem the 40,000 dunauL of land in 
the Emek Hasharon to the end that . 
th~s project may be more s'Peel(li1y 
accompl1shed. 

Effort should be con'centrated on 
the afforestation of Palestine, I offer 
the sugge'stion that the planting o'f a 
grove of 1,000 trees or a wood of 
10,000 trees in the name of We-stern 
Canada H,adass-ah be unde,rtaken. 

In onr Homeland, women are t.o 
be found in every field, tilling, to't1-
ing, clrea,ming, daring, erecting and 
l'e.1oiqing, shoulder to shoulder and 
side by side with the m,en. Similar_ 
ly in the Diaspora our Hadassah 
women have stood side by side with 

men. 
I want to thank you from the 'boL 

tom of my heart all those ·who have 
co-operated so faithfully in the past. 
It is because of their unti'ring efforts 
that we are able to report the ,sum 
01 $53,869.16 eollected <luring the past 
4 years in our division. This is a 611 
percent, 'increase per aVerag,e month 
over the period precedinlg. While we 
take pride in what. we record as a 
I~esult of the combine-d efforts of OHr 
members, we do not for a 'moment 
forget the help that has come to ns 
not only from our sU!prporters out-sidA , 
of our members but especially the 
press whose kind co_operation has 
been a constant source of encourage
ment and help. 

Your National Repre<3entatives have 
end'eavoured at all times to co_'opel'
ate with you. We have tried to an
tidpate your need,s, cultural materia I 
and suggestions for work have gonE' 
forth from the Western office at 
frequent intervals, supplementing tll~ 

ship places upon us is keenly felt 
by Us all. At the same time nobody 
will deny that a love for one's nat'ive 
land is entirely natural and entitleu 
to reslle-ct. The Jews as a people are 
floundering in unknown seas, the 
sooner they can become rooted in a 
land of their own, the soone'1' will 
they be able to make more· significant 
conLri'lJUtions here in Canada and 
wherever they may ha,ppen to live. 
Palestoine is the unit; the strong.er thE' 
unit, the greater will 'be our s'trength 
of contT,Rbution. 

Be·fore I conclude, I wish to remind 
you that there is a loft,y sentiment 
pertaining to our work that we have 
perhaps been overlook,ing.-I refer to 
the inspiring sentLment of Patriotism. 

According to the dictionary a pat
riot is one who loves, and is devoterl 
,to his native country and it's weL 
fare. Pat'riotism is defined as love 
for one's country. Love 'of country is 
older than the histnry of the nations. 

It is only slowly that nations are 

Wo'rkers' Convalescent Home at Motza, Supported by Canadian Hadassah 

the Zionists and assisted them in 
every branch of their endeavow'. 

In considering the worl{ of our Jun
iors I feel entirely inCal)alble or!' pay_ 
ing adequate tribute to the wonder'fuI 
progress they have mad-e and nle 
splendid work' they are doing. 

The Juniors follow an excellen~ 

educat·ional program and as a 1'eslllt 
of their activities Hrudassah has been 
able to lend support to the Baby 
ere'che at Jerusalem thus accomplish_ 
ing an im'portant piece o·t infant wel
fare work. 

\Vhereas at your last Western Con. 
ference the. Juniors wer:e but in their 
in·fancy, today they are strong eu
ough to hold their own confeTence 
me'eUng and conduct their own delL 
berations independ-ently of the sen
iors. 

Those of us who attended the JUIl_ 
ior Conferences -Saturday evening 
came a way inspir,ed by th'e splendid 
spirit of entllusiasm for our cause 
which animat.es these fine young wo-

excellent material sent by headquart_ 
ers. We hope these have met your 
requirements. 

Let me appeal to you to help tlle 
National Members whom you elect at 
conventions to fuLfill their duties. 
TlTis work is ·whollY yours,' we are 
but your stewards to do your bidding. 
Let us know yOUr nee~s! a closer 
and more whole·hearted cooperUition 
will lead to greater 'acco]TII,plishments. 

While Hada'ssah's primary o:bjed 
is the renaissance of the Jewish peo~ 
~ple, it has been mindful of it's po_ 
Hilion as a body of cit,izens of Canadrt 
and has responded when called upon 
to render servic:e to other deserving 

causes. 
For many of us, Canada is our birth 

place. As Canadian citizens, ha v'jug 
sworn allegiance to Canada not one 
to the country in which we live. This 
to tae country in which we live. T'h!s 
loyalty a.nd willingness to further the 
interests of Cana,da and to shoulder 
the responsibUities which this c~tizen_ , 

defini·tely forme-d. France, the Unit~ 

ed Kingdom, It'aly and others in be_ 
coming nations in th'e true sense of 
the word have been assisted 'by the 
growth uf National patriotism. The 
justification of the sentiment today 
is found in the deifense oil: a common 
independence and the love of common 
!ibel'ties. 

Ynu must return to yOUI' chapters 
and m'ouse this patriotism Which is 
not extinct but is only slumbering in 
our 'peO'ple . 

Anlmflited by paltriotism; our army 
of worl{ers would be ·fortified witih a 
superhuman strength. A strength 
whicn would secure our unity," keep 
'alive our intellectual activity, ill'du~e 
among our people splendid examples 
of hel'o'ism, an·d as'sure the inde!)end
ence of OUT race. 

We eo'metimes hear' in our com_ 
munity, you delegates may sometimes 
hear it in yours, that there is ,so much 
to ·do right in the local cOlJilmunity --. , 

(Continued on Page 40) 
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